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wvhose love for Jesus' ý;ufferings wvas no iess profound than
manly, desired to undergo for 1-im, ai that men have
ever suffered or shall ever suifer. He had made a vow
flot to fly frorn martyrdom, but to endure it wvitliiieartfeit
joy. Il Neyer," says; Mr. Parkzman, Il did knighit of bis;
Order hiave to confront a deathi Sa fri ghtfui, but hie re-
mained perfectiy faitliful ta his terrible vowv." Broth-
ers, said lie ta his companions at arms, .ve must love
these savages wvith ail our hecarts, since wve know themi ro
be rederned wvith the Biood of the Scn of God." Iii the
year 1640, a great cross appeared ta him, conhing from
the direction of the country of the Iroquois, and one eve-
ning-, as he wvas praying before the l3lessed Sacrament,
lie sa-%v in spirit, upon his owvn garm-ents, and upan those,
of ail the nîissionaries, w'Nithiout a singyle exception, deep
stais of blood. Ail had flot the glory of dying for the
faith, but Father Jéroine Lallemant justly queries; if their
life amongst the Hurons be flot equivalent ta niartyrdomi;
and, alludingr ta what inakes of this; life an ever recurring
death-he adds-"1 1 pray God not ta spare us. I vray
in- ta prove us even ta blood, provided that aur lives,

sacrificed in I-is service, neyer fail to contribute ta the in'
crease of that kingrdon of souls, wvhich lie acquired as
1-lis own, throughi His Precious Biood."'

Like these labaurers for the Gospel, venerable 'Mother
of the Incarnation hiad a very especial devotion ta the
Adorable l3lood of Our Lord. Love of this Bîoad the
sacred price of the Redemption, is a great sigrn of apos-
tolic vocation, and this is how God bestowved it on the il-
lustrious wvonan of wvhom we speak.

IOn the eve of the feast of the Incarnation of the
vear 1620," she writes, Il ane mariiing as 1 -%vas abaut ta
grive myseif up ta miy concerns, having earnestly comi-
mnanded iniyself ta God, by means of îny hiabituai aspira-
tion. «"1In le Domine .spenzvi non confondar iii oeter-nuz."
i was suddcnly arrested, bath interiorly and exteriorly;
every thougrht of business departed froni my memary.
Tihen, instantaneously, were the eyes of my understanding
opened, and ail the fauits, imperfections and sins which I
hiad comr-nitted since I carme into the worid wvere repre-
,ienteci ta nie bath as a wvhole and in detail-with a preci-
sion and a clearness, which broughit a sense of a certainty,


